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tire in accordance; with orders, until
within good range of the enemy, and
then' opened with telling effect, driving
the cannoneers from their pieces, com-
pletely silencing the guns In dur Imme-
diate front and breaking the line of in-
fantry on the crest of the hili."

Captain Lovill, Company A., North
Carolina Troops, Lane's brigade, aayg;
"Some ef my 1 men were captured In-
side of the enemy's works"
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Editor rimer.l read with much In.terest your editorial on thg battle of
Gettysburg, published In the Times of
Septeitbvr 2oL .The very clear state-
ment of the order of atUck and posU
tlons of th "troops of the assaulting
column correspond exactly with the
account published about 1872 or 1873,
in the North Carolina papers, and

republisned by Major
Josepn A. Englebard, who was was
then Secretary of the State, and who
was formerly Adjutant-Gener- al of
Pender's division.

At the tiaie of tb'13 publication by
Major Engelhard, he nuhlishpfl Iamk
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iniriy-mir-a JSorth Carollaa 4 troops,
same brigade, says: "Pettigrew's and
Archer's men reached the enemy's
works a little in advance of us and suc-
ceeded in driving the enemy from tbeir
works in their front, but were exposed
to a flank Ore' both right and lefc. We
droye the enemy from his, position on
the road and from behind the stone
fences. The enemy having disappear-ed.fro- m

our front, we beeauje engaged
with a flanking party on our left aid

Archers Tennesseeans and Alabamians
If I did not give a few of the statements
of officers of that brigade and believing
that The Times desires the whole truthto be known and full jurtlco done a: I
of our soldier and especially the memo
ry of our 'dead comrades, who sleep
beneath the sod ef Pennsylvania, I
quote extracts from their reports;
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wiium tne worcsojtthe enemy."
I find that there Is general agreement

on the part of all these reports that thetwo brigade ot Heth's division oa the
extreme left of the Confederate line
were broken i up by the terriflo flre to
which they were exposed before re&nh.

abling the Americna to ship bere their
rainuiactured products very advantatand were In the brigade hospital on the A. PREACHER'S VOICE.
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IVotioe. ot their recover.r regiment alter Major. Saunders was
wounded and who since the . war has

er s. A fell upon the field during
that terrible assault killed or wounded

help" your country Immensely. By
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bottles. Hi, divided intow0?.; Sectioa 0Iie b largfi- -
nfini0.11 lT n.ot- - Scction one con.
of which his w fft Rwiirt,.

of North Carolina and is now in the
Jfemper, Qarnet, and. Armistead,' so
fell wounded Trimble, Pettigrew, Pry
Marshall, and Lowranch. the division

troops engaged in the battle of the 1st
of July, several thousand, La number,
were upon the same premise?. JSq
tioops of the Southern army bore a
more conspicuous part in securing that
vfctory and in capturing prisoners thanPettigrew'8 brigade of North Carolina,
one of his regiments, the Twemty-sixt- h

North. Carolina troops, losing about as
many killed and wounded as anv one

to the manufacturer and consumer'. "It
will draw to your side many 'manufac-
turing concerns of Canada, which want
4 Wider market and an oDnortunltv to
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yards irom the enemy's works. Gener-
al Lane ordered a hall wheel to the
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in tne assaulting column, under the11.. n .1 . r v
iuc ou 01 J uiy. eye uu ai, me command of the oeeri
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ess L.ee. ru3iied into the "law of

Fayorite Prescription. It was this vo
wul h!mhd7,ihat Setho suflelDg

again. It cures all Ir-
regularities, Interaal inflammation andulceration, displacements and kindred
?Ub o?' , Jt haa done more to relievengs of women than any othermedicine known to science.

Lieutenant-Colon- el Gordon, former12 28 pm death," - lor country and home, the

'UMBBIl TRADE IMPROVING.
A dfspatch from Oswego, N. Y,

Septjember,17th, saysj 'The effect ot
the, Wilion bill in placing lumber on
tbe free 11 is being felt here:' Ten
cargoeB, with-- a total of 1 700,000 feet
of lumber, have arrived within the past
thirty--i- x hoars; Twloe that amount

member of the British urmr. hnr. .mhn - -. .3 65 pm
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sold in six! Weekii. Over
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ing ton City A one. . ,

The pranks of hiiih Government officials.

had accepted service in the Confeder10 50 pm 9 30 am
survivors sqauid cease ail attempts to
magnify the efforts of some by mis-
representing, the conduct and the

Lt Charlotte
Ar Columbia
Ar Augusta

2 15 am 12 55 pm ate army and commanded the Thirty

'
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of Martha K. Venable, deceased, all persons
Ui.ifl.f.'I to said estate are notilied to come
f.irwar.laud make luaiueaiate payment, and
all irsons haying claims against said estate
nr.; hereby notlUed to present them for pay-
ment 011 or lefore the 1st day of September,

'Hn'.or tMHiiotice will Im plead lu bar of
tlo-l- recovery.

A. W. DANIEL.
Kseciitor of Martha Venable. dee'd.

auiriM llth. 1894.

0 a am 4 U2 pm fourth Regiment of North Carolina bravery of others.troops. Scale's brigade, ia the charge Lis on Canadian wharves awaiting ship- -Tne simple truth entitles all to01 tne da of July.. Gordon was wound

uigauiation Deing excellently. pre
served close up to" the enemy's works.We were subjected to a rapid artillery
fire from our front as well 4s a deadly
musketry fire and also an , enfilading
artillery fire from the left. My regis
ment, the Thirty-thir- d North Carolina,
rested at the enemy's works, the ar-
tillery tuen being driven away from
their pieces and the infantry hayin
been driven from their breastworks.

For some Ave minutes all was com-
paratively quiet In our front except a
desultory tiring here and there. We
could hear the Federal officers lust

crowns 01 fadeless laurel and shouldNORTHBOUND. Daily. Pile tumors, rupture, and flstulaj.ed just before the brigade readied the
enemy's line- - and was brought to the

aeep jorever greqn iq aaqphern heartsJS03.10 4 36. No. 12. NO 38
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3 20 am 5 10 pm the memory of those who on the 3rd

tau.wiiy uureu oyjmproved method?.Book, 10 cents in stamps. World'sDispensary Medical Association, Bulla- -

U4eui.. .putuuer men are jaDllant, aa
are also 500 longshoremen, -- most of
whom have done nothing all the sum
mer.
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brigade hospital about suns'et. General oay oi auiy, itsqii bore In honor and8 30 pm bcaies anxious! v eDauired of him. 4iory uqder J?ipkett, Pettigrew and
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bug, a demned humbug, sir!"
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form their men. .

Attention! was called to a piece ofartillery just at hand, whtcfi had heen
PICKETT'S DIVISIOK;
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Ar Salisbury
Lt Salisbury

uucuon ox wages. Tlie .Jierr thread
mill and the Durfee are not running
all their machines, but the SeaconhAt, ELECTRIC J31TTEUS.

struck in the muazle bv a shell fmmfhe behavior 01 Pickett's division in has started up with a full force and the8 33 am
10 05 am

5 30 pin 9 49 pm
10 05 pm- - 1109 pmAr Greensboro This remedy is becoming so well

Messrs W. W. Fuller and J. L Wray
chairmen, respectively of the democrat-
ic and republican executive committeesfor the 5th Congressional district, to-
gether with Messrs. Graham aud Settle

that memorable charge was all that gun of light ealibre from a Confederate
battery, which remained fastened in rh

management baa promised to tell theH Vt LI) I SU MATERIAL- - Ar Winston - . 11 15 am meu could do; the impossible was nott 9 25 am 9 25 am I
known . and so popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used

TO LEND.
Wa are prsirifr '

ed to make

bore. We noticed the situaton on theaccomplished but their bravery de- -
operatives on Wednesday what will be
done in regard to wages. Twenty- -.A.1 ll m

19 01 am
3 35 am extreme right of the line Lntf flhaiiir jLiectnc Bitters sing the same song-o- f

Lv Qreensboro
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Ar Raleigh
served it and yet I affirm .that other met insureensboro Monday night and

10 10 am
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1 00 pm n m !fc ,1 ! IX' 1 ... . . 17 80 am tnree luousauu, two nunured and twen-

ty operatives are now Idle. in the city. Mrangcu ior ajoint canvass, as follows:troops engaged in the same charge, de praise, a purer meadicine does not ex-
ist and it Is guaranteed to do all that is

ott iu unvcu uu uy tne enemy.
A column had been thrown out on LOANS ON REAL. ESTATEALAMANCS.served just as much of our admirationl Oiui.f.-i- stock of' rough and. dressed f Ar Goldsboro 3 00 pm 1 00 pn. in consequence of the attempt to reduce1 iue enemy s nsrnc taat nanked 11s - w w. weauesaay. uct..l.and love as Pickett's men. The other at 8 per cent. interr.t.KWAIiannplH. T17 .1 .

claimed. Jfilectric Bitters will cure all
diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, will

wages, now iori world.410 pm 410 pm 3.being in danger of beinfircut off wp ortroops in that charge had been iu alljlu iu pm . n w pm juujr a DIAir. 4 BUIVUSy, Ofty UCt 4.dered back. Pickett's troops on oarrtehtjo on pm tne battles of that campaign; Chancel;
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5 45 am
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18 27 am The Harris Star (Independent!. Rarrt
remove pirn pies, boils, salt rheum, and
other affections caused by impute
blood. Will drive malaria from tiie

lorsviiie, vvincnester and at itettvs3 00 am ' Our nnranhaMnn nma i tember If, says; "Work at tbe Steelton
11 40 am
3 20 am
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6 20 am system and prevent as well as cure allpreserved un to the time we retire, works is yery eucouiaging. The millsPickett's division had not been presentliioriand WindoWs, Shingles, Laths, &cj

malarial fevers. For cure of head- - in lower end of tbe citv..the LcchtaLI am absolutely confident that Lane'sin any of the 'desperate and sanguinaryAlways 011 liaud. tDail. Daily except Sunday, raxton anu uentrai rolling mills, wereongaae neia its position at the enemy'scatties, scales' brigade in the battle
For Sale or Rent."

One tract of Jand lying in what ia known

ache, constipation and indigestion, try
Electric Bitters. .Entire satisfaction

Wall i'airer, Manlcls and Hearths. Dusy an tbe week with full turns at.vino ivutvi vaau auv uuicr uimninvof Chancellors ville.- - had lost nearly 50Vlau. auil estimates on application.! guaranteed, or money refunded. 'Price work in one-ha- lf of their department;.ajid that we did not move towards thepercent, of the, total present and inills, N. 'C, peb. lst.! lfee Laiance GroeJean plant was alRorear . until cne rescoi tbe line m in 50 cents and $1 per bottle at IryinA
Purcell's drng store.

as, the "Carmel wods," in Reckineham
county, N. C, adjoining the lards ot
Messrs. J. R Homier. Lillard. f!4wW tJiuu retreat, the extreme r t KaItk ousy, and tne coesapeake tail works

CAPS m m TADSIN VALLEY

RAILWAY COMPANY.

the charge of Pender's division on the
1st of July - had lost 50 per cent, of the
men and more ttian 30 per cent, of"the

- " ct. .......
made a lull week to till large orders, j

"All department of the Penn&vlva others, containing J
"

Colonel Jones, ia command of pttf.officers, including Scales and all.but DEMOCRATIC TIMES. !rA I..NEW FALL ACRESJ"olui 3-ill- , IReceiTrer three regimental omcers. Again, on the grew s Drigade, says: "On we pushed I J -- 3 V.LSAKW.nla Steel Works, except one ot the
foundries employing 200 men, were at
work last week. The blast furnaces

Balance in

Martens
uriing-ton-

, i iiursasy. niht, Oct. 4.
Store. Krldsy. day Oet 6.Oaslpee, Friday, alffht, Oct. I.

McM-ay'-s Store, Saturday, day Ost. .Qriam, Saturday, night, Oet. .

V OBANOE.
Cedar Grove, Monday , Oct. 8. ..

CA8WEi,
Rldfeville. Tuesday. Oct. 9.
Leaaburg, WAdnesdaji. Oct. 10.
Yancey vUle, Thursday, Oct. 1L

Cherry Grove, Friday. Oct. 12.

ociLFoan.
Greensboro, Saturday, Oc'. It.
Mount Hope, Monday. Oct. 15.
High Point, Tuesday, Oct. 16. --

Friendship. Wednesday. Oct IT.
Sammerfleld, Thursday, Oct 18.

STOKES.
. Walnut Cove. Friday. Oct. 19.
Dalton, Saturday Oct; 20.
Daubury. Monday, trt SI.
Westfleld. Tuesday, Oct.S.Lawoy s Store. Wednesday. Oct: 21.
FrestonWUe. Thursday. O.t. ii.

KOdcrvoriix.
Madison Friday. Oct. 10.
Stonevllle, Saturday, Oct, t7.Le ksTlUe, Monday, Oct . .
Oregon. Tuesday. Oct 30.
lWfiitfSthvWed,1'!d,l. day, Oet 31.
Reldsrllle. Weduesdy, nl fit, Oct 31.

orieinal forest. One enruu ncrtt uuw ngm id tne enemy ssa ot July tne division w.as engaged
4.f&Ji CAJjAltlTV HOWLER MUST NOW-- AND wueu we received a muniornnaand General Pender, so young and Kjonf iiQuse and one small house on lt--TAKE A SEAT.Condensed Schedule. xire upon our leiG nans, i looked toable, was mortally wounded. lhrtfe good barns! About tw hundred

aod the open hearth departments pro-duoe- d

heavily. The Bessemer mill ransee wnere it came from. and. u ?Winter Goods. The simple statement ot the conduct - . ' .7. "v V yards from church and chool-hous-

wdl sell cheap and en easy terms to a goodwere complete V Iianked on nur lefr The calamity howler is greatly dis slowly, making a light ton aage of rail
steel. The iron and steel foundries1 u n I a. 1 ....In effect June 24th, 1894.

of Pickett and his men is worth more
to the reputation of those, of its mem-
bers, wtio fell to sleep on both Bides of

uuu vuiy uy luuLiy, uul uy artillery. v. or win rent to a good man. Addxesacouraged by the reports coming in from
every Indus tryv but by none more so

were fairly busy; The rail mill delived' i ne coir-bear- er of tho
several limes to change rolli- - Streetlwenyslxtn wortn Carolina waa hnt

e at L eaksville, N. C
! W. R. COMBS.

Sept. 5th, 1894. !

the Iiock Wall on the 3d of July, tbaaNORTH BOUND No. 2 than .those in the woolen and cotton
and oilier texible industries which haveuown wane planting the tHr nn-th-any ellort to harshly criticise and be railway rails were worked on mostly.

Among the contracts Ailed was one of

Mr. John C. Enright has;-receive-

alarge and handsome stock' Gf
the latest styles in Foreign

; Goods for

ii . - "wan. iLeave Wilmitigton. .' 7 00 am little the behavior of the other troops, just been "aanihiliated" by the passage
of the "free trade Wilson bill." Sup the grooved lallsforthe East Harris- -uaston lirousrhton. in command ntArrive Fayetteville 10 10 am who went through the same terriffie burg Hallway Comnany. The froe.company u, m the same regiment.Leave r ayettevule. . V 10 27 am pose the pessimist goes to the Wool xraraair ofitdui oismlstorm of shot and shell to the enemy's switch and signal department is fairlyJLeaje rayettvilie Junction. ..... 10 30 am works into and over them. says? we crossed the road and went

into the enemy's works where we nnn- -

- (ientleinen's vWcar. and Cotton Reporter of September 13
for consolation and material, what does

1 i

Includes the College, tbe University. .That other troops did enter the active. The bridge department Is rush
ed with work and at present has enough

Lave oaniora -- .i n 45 am
Leave Climax 146 pm tinued firing until most of the regiment he find? it ;enemy's works and go beyond them, I tbe Law School,! tbe Medical School

and. the StimmeriSchool for Teachers.was captured, me enemy cios ns? in nn Under the column "New Mills" theregive you the statements of men who Subscribe for the Weekly.M tL. : . ' to.aeep it going an tne winter. Last
week both turns were at work. The
machinists and roll turns made a fair.

us irom tne rear."were present and who witnessed and uonege tuition, $00 a year ; board, 7
to 413 a month. Session beirlna Bent.

are fifteen item?. One of tbe mills
mentioned Is to have 4S.0O0 spindles.

Ifyou are in need of a Suit, Over-coa- t,

or pair of Trousers for
. .this Fait or. Winterj call at'

once and examine hi
. goods at .

acted what they describe. MAJ. HAYNES. week. All of the slate aod slab mills

Arrive ureensboro...... 2 16 pm
Leave Greensboro 2 55 pm
Leave Stokesdale. 3 48 pm
Arrive Walnut Cove. 4 20 pm
Leave Walnut Cove 4 33 pm
Leave Rural Hall 5 01 pm
Arrive, Mt. Airy...... . 6 25 pm

V 0..and to be the largest cotton mill in the
Major Haynes.of the Eleventh North south. L

THE TESTIMONY.
Major-Oener- Trimble, who com?

Address President Winston, Chapel
Hill. N. C. iAnother, for making cotton, wool

were very busy. . Nos. I and 3 bloom-
ing, the two branches of tbe merchant
the slab universal and billet mills, and
the hammers were very busy all the

Carolina troops, and the same brigade.
and worstead yarns. U to occunv amanded Scales' and Lane's brigades on saysf -- 1 was aoout jity yaras (l think
building 110 by 200, which structurenearer) of tbe wall when I was sh- -tthe 3rd of July in a letter published at NOTICE OF DISSOLUTIOfl.

No. 2, Masonic Temple.
Main Street. - -- ; Danville, Va. alone is to cost $30,000. "The Dlansthe request of Ala ior Englehard says : down. When shot e were in line week. - Receipts of material were very

heavy and shipments were large."SOUTH BOUND NO. i. for the new plant," says the Reporter,going towards tbe cemetery wall. We"When I ordered Scales' and Lane's
brigades to fall back from the enemy's Tle copartnersliip- - fcentofon - existingnave oeen ready ior some time but itwere ail cut down, no one but wound

under the firm name and stria of lrvin itworks, the troops on the right and left ed left in my company save two." The
Leave Mt. Airy q 45 am
Leave Rural Hall ...11 06 am
Anive Walnut Cove. . . . . 1 1 35 am Furcrll has been dissolved br the purchasesloss of this company has been publish

is said the construction of the' mill de-
pends upon the settlement of the tariff
question." It is located at Philadelphia

had retired. I examined my right and
. . 8CRANTON BOOMING.

The Scraoton Times, September 17,Leave Walnut Cove ot R, I). Irvin's iotetest in said business by
I V ... : ..... . .left flank and all the Confederate ed in the New York Times as the great

Another cotton mill, with 25.000troops bad been repulsed." I repeat say: The Scranton Steel Work re-
cently has turned but the largest

est in any company on either side iu
killed and wounded during the war.

j. v " 'ucy, r.q. All panic owing
Iyin A Parccil must make Immediate pay-me- nt

of the same as tbe business of the firai
spindles Is to be built at Gafi'aey, S.JC.,this from my recollection of tbe letter,

but am certain of accuracy. Major uaptain is, v. Little, of Cora piny E. witn a capital 01 yzou.uw.

Use ladles Choice Plain,

aaj North State Mills;
v (Sweet)

Fifty-secon- d North Carolina trooo'. Another cotton m l!. With $400,000Engelhard, Aujutant-tienera- l of the muBt be closed up at once; While thoao
boklinz claims azainst Slid firm will nreseot

.11 42 am

.12 07 pm

.1255 pm
1 02 pm

. 1 30 pm
3iJ!pm

. 428 pm
: 4 34Pm
. 4 45 Pm

7 5Spm

Leave Stokesdale
Arrive Greensboro.
Leave Greensboro..,- -

Leave Climax
Leave San ford
Arrive Fayetteville Junction
Arrive Fayetteville ..m . .
Leave Fayetteville
Arrive Wilmington

and same brigade, savs: "I was shotdivision, says: "The point at which the capital, Is proposed for Bath, 3. C. Two

wet i s output from a single mill in the
hi '''-- of the world. Itinera has been
a p i ne Scrantcnls not aware of it.
Scran 'ou doesn't have to wait for the
boom, ic has' been booming right
along.1' '

when about fifty feet from the enemy's handred thousand dollars hat alreadv Lhem for payment within the time specified
by law- - else this notice will be pleaded ia

troops with me struck the enemy 8
oeen euDscnoea.works projected lartnest to the front. works and tbe ground between where bix of their recoytry.lThe other new mills areffor the manI recollect well, my horse having been I lay and the werks was thickly strewn

.1 . T 1 1 MH .11.. ... . . wan the lulled and wounded, some of n fact u re of woolen, cotton, knit hosiery F. D. ItVMf ,
i EUCKNK PcaCKLU'suuir, x icaueu uiy ciwunr uuuu oue oi

them having fallen immediately at thethe guns of the enemy to rest, while I WAGES GOING UP. KNOWLEDGEana sn k gooas. -
Rcidsville, N.C. Sept. 1st-- 1894.NORTH BOUND No. 16. watched with paint m anxiety, the fight under the column "jfia argementJworks, l do not think a single one of

Brings comfort and improvement andupon Pickett's right, for upon its suc my men ever got back to the rear; ex-- . and Improvements" there are eighteen
osertiocs. Under tbe column Start Do you love out-do- ortends to .personal eniovment whencess depended tenableness of our posi cept those who were slightly wounded MORE NEW WOOLEN AND COTTON

MILLS THAN FOR FOUR YEAKH.before they got to the place where Ition. ing Up and Shutting Ddwu" twenty rightly used. The many, wbo live bet sportv 11 so, call onwas wounded. And such was the cieSurrounding me were the soldiers of

Leave Ramseur 6 50 am
Leave Climax 840 am
Arrive Greensboro 9 25 am
Leave Greensboro .... .... 9 40 am
Leave Stokesdale. ......... ...... 10 53 am
Arrive Madison........... ......11 50 am

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
with the companies, on either side of

mills are mentioned aa having started
ir about to start up. One of these
has been closed since April last; an

jem expenditure, by more prompt! vPender's of Heth's and of Pickett's
and it required all the resources

tutfd'ilf'3 re lle onlv snuffs nana-- 'i
usi il Nl:i.,h c"iiua and every true

'but should see to It
iuflltv,'r'trKood3are either sold orsed

mine. Wnen I was taken prUoaer aid
borne to the rear I Dossed over their

adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attestother over a year; and a urn d for two

These are the bad times, yery bad
times, for political wool growers and
calamity howlers. Not only do piles
of domestic wools remain tirm, at an
advance of about 10 per cent, above;

R. fl: WHITE,works aid found come of my ine j the vaine to neaitlioi the pure-liqui- d
years. All three are woollen mills.
Only four are mentidned as shuttingSOUTH BOUN IS- -

at my command to prevent tbeir fol-
lowing, en masse, the retreating enemy
and some did go so far that when we
were compelled to withdraw they were
unable to reach our line, the enemy

laxative 'principles embraced in thekilled and wounded Immediately la tbe
work." tbe ale Km ley prices of two months 1 remedy, Syrup of Figs.Leave Madison 12 30 pm It is ot Pettigrew'a brigade that Colo

down; one to mike repai'sv another for
two weeks, another because of a deatb,
and the last Is ruaning on short time

It excellence is doe to its nrcflentitH?Leave Stokesdale 1 25 pm-- HK VEttYlBEST
THE 0LD1RELI ABLE SPORTING
i GQODS DEALER, itj. .1 . . . ... ... ..ago, but there la unusual activity In

tbo toollen and cotton mills.
The Wool and Cotton Reporter de-

votes a page every week to a 'Balle'
in me ionn mosi acceptaoie and ripa.nel Shallow w rites s follows: "Petti-grew'- s

brigade now united with Arch-
er's regiment, which bad not entered

on account ot low water.
closing in from the tight and left. We
remained in quiet and undisputed pos-
session of the enemy's works, the men
flushed with victory, eager to press

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
Arrive Greensboro 235pm
Leave Greensboro. 3 00 pm
Leave Climax. . . . 3 55 pm
Arrive Ramseur. 5 35 pm

foil can find Quns. FistIt Is pcobable that the Reporter's oenencuu properuet ot a perfect laxthe fortifications, attacked the eaemv weekly bulletin of new enterprises ha tin of New Enterprises," which how01 Ud'U1'ket, 'nd rejnade exclusively Rifles, Atumunition of all kindsl auve : eBectually cleansing the sTstpm.with a most desDerate determination. not contained such a etear record since ever. Includes mills shutting down. as low as tbe lowest. . -While the writer lav wonnded with There used to be more mills chatting difjlling colds, jheadachea and fevers
and: MrrainentlT enrinar mrmtirmtirtn.

the McKinley bill struck the textile in
dmtry in 1899. i ... AIko all kinds i of Baso . BalZ- -down than starting op; but since th It lias p'ven sitiafaetion to millions andThe record for tae weekending Sepni'tkSarolina Leaf. passage 01 "tbe free trade nuson biu.rtember 6ih la per .apa the see nd beat" Wb lea was to "aorihilate" tbo woollen

General Smyth of Hays fdivisloa at
Gettysburg, that officer told him that
Pettigrew's brigade were within thirty
feet of his line and fought with jdeter-minatio- n

as he had, never seen
(General Hays division occupied

the left half of the rock wall assaulted

ia four years. The Reporter mentions. industry,- - the reord ha been a rei - : . n . lorv iiAa'ririTinn' . i rTnve new mills, one of which Is a cotton snarkable one better than for- - any Dvya, uver ana uoweis witoont weas 1 -- rrvr"""'

. All trains mixed and run daily except
Sunday.

Connections North bound, with the
beaboard Air Line at Sanford Richmond
& DarivDle R. R. at Greensboro : Norfolk
& Western R. R. at Madisoa.

Connections South bound, with the Nir-fol- k

& Western R. R. at Madison ;
Richmond & Danville Railroad at
Greensboro : Seaboard Air Line at Sin- -

Ilepairinxr of all kind ia raymill to eait 131,300; 23 enlargemnu
and improyemehts, and 20 mills start- -

This statement from one ot the most
accomplished iraff officers of Lee's
army, who was af terwards, tlmfe and
again,, elected Secretary of the State of
North Carolina and which- - position he
filled at. the time of his death,' ought
ferever to settle the question that Pec-tigrew- 's

brigade, Laie'a and Scalejs,
as well as Pickett's division, captured
the enemy's works and held them un
til ordered to retire to prevent capture
by the enemy advancing upon their
right and left flanks. Captain Mcln-tyr- e,

acting as Adjutant-Gener- al tf
Scales' brigade, la hi letter to Major

lino asrecialty.
two weeks daring the four years of

- . .

'

For the week ending September. 6
the iteporter mentions five new mills,
one of syhjQh is. a cotton mill, to cyst
$150,000, twenty eight enlargements
and Improvements, .and twenty mills

Aiavin iiau jearsoi exneaca
;I can cpveyou satissfactioil and

"8 and conespondence-.sollcited.- !

R,.F Mrrls ivln.Manufacturing to

.DURHAM, N. C.

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable aubfiUnce.

Syrop of Figs ia for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by. the-- California Fig fcynrp
Co. only, wbose name is printed on every
ftackage, alae the name, Syrnp of Figs,
and.being.well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oUcred.

on Cemetery Height.) - -

RIGHT OF BURLAX DENIED.
Lieutenant-Colon- el John A. Graves,

of tbe same brigade and in oommaid
of the Forty-sevent-h North Carolina

mg up, one of which has been closed
nine months and another five years.

ilawltaer Bro4 of Stafford Springs,
have settled with their diaatisfied wear
era, giving them a 23 percent, advaae
in wages. Of tta five ahdudowna

ford ; Atlantic Coast Line at Fayetteville. respectful lj solicit 'yonrpatroiyW. E. KYLE,
Oeneral Faasenmr Aimnt ajjre.

207 lower MainSt L
.starting up, oee of. which baa been

closed nln jnoatlu and anoUier five
J.W.FRT; '

. oaerai.Maxiatsrsr. - troops, a brother of the late Captain' mentioned, one U for the usual week's


